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NORTHEASTERN
PENNSYLVANIA

TUNKHANNOCK.

Special to the Scranlon Tribune.

Tunkhunnnclc, Doc. 2C The court of
common ulcus of AVynmlntr county will
assemble at this place on January 'i

for lliu liurposu of removing the bal-

lots fiom the ballot boxes of the
and Htoitnt? them In some

nafc place, probably tho vaults of thu
prothonotary'H olllcc Nothing more
than thin will he done In tcRartl to tho
legislative contest at that time. The
court at tho Hitting of December 17

srnvp tho contestants twenty days to
tile their bill of particulars and that
time Is not up until January . From
that time the lespondent will luive
twenty days to flic his answer and bill,
so that tho hearing of the cuse cannot
come off before the latter purt of Janu-
ary or the Hist of February.

C. O. Dei shinier, es., was unfoilun-at- c

cnour-h-
, while returning fiom

Noxcn one day last week, to be thrown
from a carriage, sustaining a severe
sprain of one of his ankles. He Is now
able to bo around on crutches.

Among: those from out of town who
spent tho Clnlstmas holiday here were
C. 13. Little, of Scranton; H. K. Little,
of Wilkes-Ban- c; C. I.Asheld and Rod-
man Drake, of the Klmlru Business
college; Frank D. Miller, of Princeton;
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Breldinger, of
Mansfield; It. J. Little, pay clerk on
the United States steamship Massa-
chusetts; Miss Mailon Metcalf, of El-ml- ra

college; Miss Nellie Billings, of
Kingston seminary; Marshall Rey-

nolds, of Munsfleld Normal school, and
Miss Blanch Dolrlck, of Stroudsburg
Normal school.

Mr. and Mis. J. S. Tuin, who have
been visiting In this locality for the
past week, left for their home In Buf-
falo today.

Tho work of collecting tha ballot
boxes from tho seveial districts of tho
county, for the purpose of the contest
over the olllce of representative, is
going along as rapidly as possible. The
boxes will all bo collected in time for
the session of court here on next Wed-
nesday.

The marriage of Miss Flora White,
of this place, and John Walters, of
Mehoopuny, was celebrated at the
homo of tho biide's parents here on
Wednesday. The wedding was a quiet
affair, only the Immediate friends of
tho bride and groom being present.
The bilde Is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George White, of Tunkhannock,
and the groom Is a prominent business
man at Melioopany. They will males
tliolr home at Mehoopany.

II. T. lilddlcmau, formerly employed
at this place but now with tho N. W.
Ayor advei Using company at Phila-
delphia, sppnt Christmas with his peo-
ple in town.

Hon. John A. Sittser and wife have
gone to Arkansas for the benefit of the
hitter's health, which has been very
poor for tho past year or so. They
weio accompanied by Dr. B. E. Diddle-n- i

an.
The dance given at Piatt's opera

house last evening by a committee
fiom the young people of tho town was
a very successful affair, about forty
couple being In attendance. The music
was ftom tho Lawtence orchestra at
Scranton. and lefreshments were fur-
nished by Cateicr F. B. Jennings.

Miss Eulalle Piatt, of Wellesley col-log- o,

is spending the Christmas holi-
days with her people here.

HONESDALE.
Special to the Scianton Tribune.

llonosdiilp, Dec. 20. Mr. and Mrs.
Paul W. Gardner, of Plttston, spent
Christmas with Mr. Gardnei's parents
dfl East street.

Mr. Daniel C Osborne, of Scranton,
was at his Honesdnle home for Christ-
mas.

Miss Grace Coray will leave In a
tow days for Scranton, where she will
spend a few weeks with friends.

Mr. Russell Dlmmlck, of Scranton,
spent Christmas with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William II. Dimmlck.

The funeral of Mr. Frederick Thom-- a
was held at the German Lutheran

church at 2 o'clock yesterday. Ser-
vices were conduoted by the pastor,
Rev. Mr. Gullencamp. Osleck tribe of
Red Men, of which tho deceased was
a member, attended in a body.

Park lake presented a beautiful
sight all day Christmas. The skating
was lino and scores of young people
enjoyed the pleasure Immensely.

Over four hundred people enjoyed
the music and social dance given by
Freeman's orchestra In tho Armory
last evening.

Each person attending the Giifllu
glass blowers' entertainment receives
a souvenir made from glass. This
evening a largo Turkish glass plpo will
bs given as a special prize. Tho
trained dogi perform many neat tricks

As a Food
For the Skin.

To Make It Smooth, Healthy and
Beautiful, Dr. Chase's Ointment is
Hailed by Thousands of Fair Women.
Every woman, bo matter how beautiful her

ikin, finds need at times of tome preparation
to overcome the redness and roughness, and
to cure the pimples, blackheads and skin
irritations.

Powders may cover up the disfiguring
eruptions, but can never cure them, and are
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positively injurious
because they clog
up the pores of the
skin. Dr. Chase's
Ointment is a food
for the skin. It is
readily absorbed,
and thoroughly
cures each and

I

every skin disease,
ranking the skin
smooth, soft and
clear, .

No woman's
toffet is complete without Dr, Chase's Oint-SBrth- t.

for besides being the most perfect skin
twiutifier obtainable it can be used in a score
of different ways. It absolutely cures eczema,
alt rheum and the itching to which women

art especially subject.
When the feet are sore and chafed with

wtlking an application of Dr. Chase's Olut-rort- nt

takes out the smarting and allays the
Inflammation in a surprisingly short time.
Thten for burns, scalds and every sort of
chtfing, irritation or eruption of the skin Dr,
Chased Ointment affords a safe and certain
cure, I It has come to be indispensable in
scares of (housands of homes in the United
Ststcs; 50 ceut a bo-- ., at all dealers, or Dr,
At W, Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo, N, Y,
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which uio worth the admission fee. A
niattiiGQ Will bo given Saturday after-
noon; school children, 3 cents.

A Christmas-cantnt- n. will be ren-

dered by Clrucp Episcopal Sunday
school on Filduy evening in their
school room,

Iloncsdale merchants leport a belter
Christmas trade than one year ago.

Miss Mary Menner unit Miss K.
Louisa Lee, of Vassor college, nio
homo for the holldny vacation.

Miss Maggie Lavery and Mr. John
Igo, of Honesdate, were married at St.
John's church this afternoon. They
will commence housekeeping ut once
ul Dtandlu's.

FOREST CITY.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Forest City, Dec. 2C Passenger
tiuMc on the steam roads between
Forest City und Carbondnle hns In-

creased fourfold on account of tho
street car strike. Residents of Rlch-mondn- le

and Vantlllng are compelled
to walk to Forest City r.nd take tho
train from here. '

Christmas passed off In much tho
usual way. Special music was ren-
dered by St. Agnes choir with orches-
tral accompaniment at 10:30. A ser-
vice was also held In tho Episcopal
church ut tho same hour. The chil-
dren's services nt tho Methodist, Bap-
tist and Welsh Congregational
churches were held Tuesday evening.
Those of the Presbyterian and Epis-
copal churches were held Monday
night. All had appropriate exercise.?,
ICils Urlngle brought for each pupil of
the several schools a pretty present.

Snow has again given our landscape
a wintry aspect.

J. R, Budd and wlfo are impending
the holidays In New York city.,

A large number of old friends at-
tended the luneral of James J. Wal-kor- '3

father In Carbondale.
Mrs. Dunning, mother of Mrs. D.

Dwyer. died at her daughter's home
hero Monday night after a short ill-

ness. She was about fifty-on- e years
of age. The funeral was hold this
morning at 8:30. Services were con-
ducted in St. Agnes church and the
remains were taken to Lanesboro for
Interment.

Robert Parry spent Christmas with
friends down the valley.

Eugene Sullivan was a Caibondale
visitor Christmas.

Mrs. Samuel May visited friends "n
Caibondale Tuesday afternoon.

SUSQUEHANNA.

Special to the Scranton Tribuna.

Susquehanna, Dec. 26. Tho Metho-
dist Sundayschool held largely-attende- d

and very Interesting exercises in
tho church last evening.

John H. McMahon Is ill at Ills home
on Erie avenue.

The death of Michael Moloney, late
of Lenox township, wus recently legls-tere- d

at the legister and recorder's
ofllce at Montrose. Deceased was 107
yeais old, the oldest age ever recorded
in Susquehanna county.

Mrs. E. E. Forbes, of Bradford, is
visiting Susquehanna lelatives.

Miss Lydla Koppler, of Cedar street,
Binghamton. spent Christmas with
Oakland side relatives.

The Chiistmas services in St. John's
Catholic church were largely attended.
The reinforced choir rendered an ex-
cellent musical programme.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary
Blake, of Erie avenue, took place and
was largely attended this moinlng
from St. John's Catholic church. Re-
quiem high mass was celebrated, and
the remains were interied in Lauiel
Hill cemetery.

The funeral of the late Miss Ida Mc-Ku- ne

was very largely attended from
the family lcsidence at State Line on
Tuesday. The Interment was made in
the Lanesboro cemetery.

Anthony J. Blake, an attache of the
Binghamton State hospital, was in
town today, attending the funeral of
his mother.

Several hundred Susquehanna people
spent Christmas In Binghamton.

The Erie did a very large Christmas
passenger business.

The funeral of tho late Arthur Mun-so- n
took place today from the Lanes-

boro Methodist church. The attend-
ance was very large. The Lanesboro
flro department attended In a body.
Tho lemains were interred in the
Lanesboro cemetery.

Mrs. W. F. Forbes and son Arthur,
of Ilornellsvllle, are visiting Oakland
side relatives.

Miss Mame Dwyer, of Binghamton,
spent Christmas with her parents In
this place.

Miss Harriet Park, of Lestershire,
spent Christmas with Miss Burrbus,
of Jackson street.

Merchants report an excellent holi-
day trade.

Vicinity rabbit hunters are seeming
an elegant quantity of exercise.

Miss Agnes Severy, of Binghamton,
spent Christmas with Oakland side
relatives.

DURYEA.
Special to the Siranton Tribune.

Duryen, Dec, 2(5. Mr. Morgan
Evans Is seriously ill,

Tho marriage) of Ml.ss Minnie,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs,. Chut Its
Robinson, of Watklns Glen, and Mr,
Alexander Rholand, of Lawruncevllle,
is announced to take place Dec. .'!,
The ceremony will occur in the Law-renc- o

Piimltlvo Methodist church at"
7 P. m.

Squire J, B. Gllboy, of this place, Is
un uspliant for tho uppolnlment as
a member of tho poor board, which
was roado vacant by the death of Mr,
Paul Tioliun,

Singers paraded tho stteets Tues-
day singing Christmas carols and
hymns for tho benefit of tho Primi-
tive Metliodlst church. Success
crowned their olforts.

A Christmas cantata will ho held
In tho Presbyteilun church Filduy,
Dec. 2S.

Messrs. Herbert Tluwen, Cluiles Acu
and Silas Randnll spent ChristniRs
evening with friends In Avoca.

Mrs. Jumes Rolies and Mis. John
Dills visited in Plttston Wednesday,

Mr, John Ward, of Philadelphia,
visited f i lends in tills place Tuesday,

Rev. H. Ciroen Is visiting his family
at Wotcester, N. Y,

Mr, D. C, Cool, who has been vsltlug
at the home of his sister, Mrs. CI. F,
Ace, has returned home,

Mr, und Mm. Walter Naylor uio oc-
cupying Mr, Q, Richards' house, cor-
ner of Chinch und Front streets.

Tho Methodist Episcopal Sunduy
school presented their contuta to the

publlo Monday evening. The church
ivni thronged with pcoplo who were
loud In tlielr pralso about tho enter-
tainment, The hoys' brigade held the
audience in laughter while thochnlldro
In the white sleeping gowns lucked
safely In tlielr beds made the pcoplo
raise from (heir seats, but when Old
Santa Clnus enmo In cheer after
elucr arose. The scholars ivore pie-scnt-

with Iho gifts and the pro-
gramme was ended.

Mr. John a. Ward, of Philadelphia,
Visited friends in this plnco Monday.

Miss Grace Donnelly visited at the
home of her bt other, Mr. James Don-
nelly Monday.

Rev. H. Green spent Christmas with
his family at Woicester, ti. Y.

Mr. Herbert Bowen and Mr. Silas
Randall, visited friends In Avoca tho
other evening.

Master Ray Shales Is III.

H0PB0JT0M.
Special b the Scranton Tribune.

Hopbottom, Doc. 20. Christmas was
celebrated nt tho Unlveisallst church
In a pleasing manner Monday even-
ing. Tho church was piettlly decor-
ated with a central arch and trees
laden with mnny useful and beau-
tiful gifts. The (iilertalnmcnt

and chute work by tho
Sunday school, interspersed with
music by tho choir. On Tudsdav
evening a pleasing programme was
rendered at tho Methodist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lewis cele-
brated their twenty-fift- h wedding

on Christmas day. Mrs. Ab-n- er

Lewis, Mrs. Gertie Sagar and fam-
ily were guests from the village.

Mr. Delay Russell and family ate
moving to Binghamton. whrre Mr.
Russell is engnged nt carpenter work.

Miss Candace Brown Is homo from
Coatesville, Pa., spending1 her holiday
vacation.

Mr. John Tiffany, jr., who Is a stu-
dent at Cornell Unlveislty. is spend-
ing his vacation at his homo here.

Miss Bessie and Dean Tiffany, stu-
dents at Keystone Academy, are also
home for their vacation.

Mrs. Almlra Brown entertained hor
coildten and grnndchlldren on Christ-
mas day.

Mrs. E. G. Tingloy, Mrs. Sarah
Rhoados, Mrs. Rhoda Case, Mrs. Can-dar- e

Newton and Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Case weie the guests of Miss Pcimella
Tewksbury for Chiistmas.

Miss Irene Ainey accompanied Mis-- i

Deborah Davis to hor homo in East
Lenox for her vacation.

J. in Tiffany and '(family spent
Chiistmas with l datives in Mont-
rose.

Miss Inola Dunbar, of New York,
is a guest at the homo of O. D. Rob-
erts.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wright en-

tertained several of their relatives on
Chirstmas day.

Mis. O. D. Roberts, Miss Dunbar
and G. A. Roberts were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Boll, of Nicholson for
Christmas.

Miss Marlon Titus spent Phiisluiaa
with hor sister, Mrs. A. G. Sterling.

NEWFOUNDLAND.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Newfoundland, Doc. 20. Just a little
snow sticks on the north hlUMdes, but
very little frost in the ground, yet it
is winter.

Several individual ice houses in this
vicinity were filled last week with a
clear ice about seven inches in thick-
ness. The lco companies at Gouldsboio
station have not begun filling the big
storage houses yet.

Several days of last week were spent
by sportsmen in trying to kill a bear
In the vicinity of the Marsh mill, but
so far the brute has lost very little
blood. E. T. Cioss had a shot at it at
close range and could have taken a
second shot, but he was excited and
forgot that he had a double-barrel- ed

gun.
Wallonpaupack lodge, No. 47S, Inde-

pendent Older of Odd Fellows, will
hold an oyster supper in their hall on
tho evo of January 1, 1901. Oysters In
every style and other good edibles will
bo served at the modest sum of thirty
cents. Rev. David Evans, of Sterling,
Is expected to make an address. There
will be music, vocal and instrumental,
and a feast for body and mind may be
expected.

NEW AULFORD.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

New Milford, Doc. 20. Mis. J. C.
McConnell is quite ill ut this writ-
ing.

Miss Helen Hutchings Is spending a
couple of weeks with her father in
Now York state.

J. V. Axlell is visiting relatives at
Stevens Point.

Miss Lena Spencer, of Binghamton,
Is spending a fow days with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Spencer.

L . A. Van Cott is seiiously ill at his
home on Upper Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Reynolds aie
entertaining their dunghter, Mrs. Ool-de- n,

of Cohocton, N. Y.
George Bell, of Auburn, Is spending

the holidays with his patents lieu-- .

Mr. and Mis. L. W. IJrundago are
entertaining their nephew, Mr. Ualid,
of Nova Scotia.

Our young people enjoyed . u boclal
hop at tho opera house Chiistmas
night.

Mrs. Syemur Is visiting her daugh-
ter, Miss Mny Seymour, at lilngham-to- n,

Mrs. Attl Stoddard, of Franklin, was
a guest of Mis. D. nn Dunkirk, one
day this week.

Mrs. Jane Harrison Is entertaining
her sister, Miss T. Huiriugton, of
Montrose.

KNOW THYSELF.

And a Boston Pupil Gives an Exhibi-
tion of Practical Knowledge,

110111 till lloilslliold,
A teacher In one of Boston's publlo

sohols had instructed her pupils In
hygiene, and toward, tho cud of tho
town, wishing to eeo how well thoy
could jemembcr, told them to each
wilto out a little story of tho human
body. Tho following is copied from
tho "story" one sinall boy handed hor,
Willi thu confident assurance that he
lmuw It was nil right, for ho hail
studied very haid over It:

'Tho human body Is dlWdiM Into
three parts, tho. head, the thorns and
the abdomen.

"Tho head contains tho brains, If
there mo any: tho thorax contains the
heart and the vital organs: and tho
abdomen tho vowels, of which thcro
are live, u, o, I, o, und u, and sonu.
times w and y,"

' Pan Handle Dividend,
Bj l'tcluih Who horn 'Hie Associated Press,

Philadelphia, Dm. 20. Thu dim ton of Hie
I'ltUburfr, Cincinnati, Chicago ami bl. I.ouU
lallioael, otliiiulu' known m the. I'jn Handle
6. .Inn, today declared .i o( a per

on (be iiif. iinl floik "f the lompaii),
pjjablc Jaii. 15.

xn U, i .' . . iu..iu, ,j.L --w ica(

HAVE HAD THBIR DAY,

Local Treatments for Ofltnrih. Rele-
gated to the Rear,

Tho surest and safest treatment for
any form of Catarrh Is an Internal
lemedy which ants specifically upon
tho blood and mucous membranes.
Such a remedy Is Iho new preparation
sold eveiywhcto by druggists ns Stu-
art's Catarrh Tablets, a mcdlclno In
pleasant tablet form,

Theso tablets contain In highly con-
centrated fotni, well known germ an-
tiseptics like sunatilnarlo, gualacol,
Red CHim and similar eurntlvo

and no one who suffers from
any form of eutnrih, and has exoer-lence- d

tho lnefllclency and inconven-
ience of powdeis, sprays and! Inhalers
will over go back to such antiquated
remedies after once trying so pleasant
it treatment ns Stuart's Catarrh Tab-
lets and one which gives so much re-

lief In so short a time.
Druggists sell Stuart's Catarrh Tab-

lets at ilfty cents for full sized pack-
age and their dally use will effectually
cuio this tioublosome and dangerous
disease.

The danger fiom catarrh Is that It
Is a short load to consumption, to
chronic stomuch catarrh and to ca-tar- ih

of liver and kidneys.
Most cases of deafness tiro caused

from stoppage of the Eustachian tube
as a result of caturrh.

THEATRICAL.

ATTRACTIONS THIS WEEK.

Lyceum.
Iliuitil.y and 1'rldav BuiKe & Cbaw VjuM'!-III- o

cumpam. nftcnirmiH nnd nlt;bl.
Saturdiy l'lclil'i MlmliiN, aldniioon ami

night.

Academy of Music.
All w eel, -- Clai once DcVondc compitiy.

The Gaiety.
lirt tluee lnty tbc Spoil."
l.i"t tlucc chyj "ill Xev. VoiK, J.-.-

"The Ten Ton Door."
Cbicler Ut Vomit1 t.cenn (o line taltrn N ron-

ton by ir,int and ,i bis atoini at tint. Scats
were at a. puiniuni ut bolb I lie tiiitince and
cicninif performances mid last ewu-l- n

many wue evcccdinslv luc'' ' B'' standing

loom. In tbc atteinoon "Nljrlit in New YoiK"
v.a? piCMiilcd and in tbc euiilni; Mr. UuVondo's

Kuat inclodiiiiiiatic succss, "'llic Ten Tim

Door" was pioduced. Mho fight between Due
Waldioti (Chester DeVondc) und Mark Tnalou
(Spencer Chartl?r) a one of tbc greatest stage
combiti ecr see on the Academy blagc. It was
sensational In the usticina.

Mr. DeVonde lifts Mr. Chattier) completely
off Iii9 feet and tbiotts him with teuille foicc
on the .taite. It win reillty pcronilled, nnd
(he larire audience nhcwcd their approval and ap-

preciation by a continuous applauding.
This afternoon the play will lie a western

comedy drama entitled "fho Ranch Ifcio," and
this cvcnlnpr, "A Quccn'a Ddndoi" vill be
pioduced. Ily special lcquest from secral of
Mr. DeVonde's in my admirers "Dr. .TeKjl and
Mr. Itjde" will be piesenlcd on Friday oicning.

Vaudeville Today,
Manager Duffy lias turned for the I.jcium.

commencing this aflernoon, the Burke & Clnij
VaudeUUo compiny. The orginbatiou is a
ilromr one and the star at its head pis Midline
Adchide Herrmann, known as the Queen of

Magic. The name of Ilerimann Is Identified with
(he art of legeideiinin, both in this country and
lliirope, as the family Ins furnUlicd artists in
tills line for seu-ia-l gcneialions.

'Hie rt9t of the bill Includes such
artists as McMahon and King, black faced coined- -

ihm, in their niiithful cieition, "Down at the
Hailroad Station"; The liissett Marshall com-

pany, intioduciiiR the Sueet Uicbiu Quutette;
Piof. llinry Howjid and his wnndeiiul ponies,
dogs and inonkej-.- ; Mr. and Mrs. Jinunio limy,
in their decr skcuh, "Mrs. Wilkin's Hoy";
Kelly and Violelte, the fishion plates of aude-ill-

introducing now songs; Miss Mabel Malt,
negro dialect comedienne; .Tohn Zimmer, the
wonderful juggler. Special Fccnery and elleitu
for inch act nre carried, making the most com-

plete organization on tho road. The gowns

woui by Madame Hernnann are the co'.tlic-.- t

and moit bciulifiil cer worn by an artM on

the Aineiican bilge.

The Field Minstrels.
No ftadiro of the Al. O, Field irreater nun-strt-

lias retched moie well diiccUd atten-
tion, fiom this foiemust of mlmlicl iniuigers,
than his roips of vocalists, l'or jc.irs Sir. field
has had the icputatlon of ofliriug the most

and pleiing ocaI bill of any mlnslicl
mgani7atlon. Of such a icputition he Is lului al-

ly jealous and can be counted on to maintain it.
Thi-- . season eifh one of hi BuluNN, each one

of his chorus binger", has been selectfd with
the utmost caie and the icsult is n choir of tune-
ful iong birds far in advance of what is e

inct with on tho lninstiel ttage. Aithur
Yule is there, the famous Kngliih (euor; to is
lieese f'rosser, America's faor!tc tcnoi; A. Tied
Aikens, contra tenor, will also be heard; Chis.
Quaintiince, tenor; Aildi-o- n Waltr, baritone;
Paul Lilondc, contra bis, and Trod Joidan,
basio prof undo, louud out the matchless riMer,
At the Lyceum ne.t Situiday afternoon and
night.

"Remember the Maine."
l'oi tlucc night, commencing Jfoudav, Deieui-b- er

31, "Itcmunbcr the Jliiie," Lincoln .1. Car-tir- 's

splendid melodiama will inanimate
its (list cngaginiLiit in this city. Hie pliy, as
its mine would indicate, deals with the incidents
of the late SpinUh-Amuica- n war and the his-
tory of the war foinis a skeleton for the plot
of the play, fiom Uio blowing- up of the Maine
to Hip signing of the Paris pcaco piolocol,

Hldlj the play ittclf Is a will wiiltcu uiu, ai,
niclodrauu for the "populai" houses go, its
Kriulrxt attraction lit? In the scenic cnihellUh-ment- s

and in the missive and unique iconic
The bittle nf Manila in the list act is

without question tli: RtritcJt battle tuiie c, r
placed on tho tage. In this eccno the bij
chips illscliirgc rolllts into the enemy fiom tur-
rets and dock in a duly ic.ilistic fashion. So-er- .il

rapid (lie guns loosing fifty idiots a second
are ucd In the ingic'cmenr. Oilier "cllects" in
the play mo, the blowing up ot the Maine and a
reproduction of tho lutciloi ot tho toy- loom on
Corregldor Inland, fiom which the mined in the
haibnr were controlled byhc SpanMi giuljii

"Miss New York Jr."
It U atiiiouiiu'U lliuc ' Mlii New Yoil,, Jr.,"

will be tho attraction at the Oalcly fot the l.itt
llnce dais this wedt, 'Ihla Is a guarantee tlt
lilrf homes will be the rule, ns tliU is one of the
Miciif-es- t as well os one nf thu iiitht popuhr ill-- ti

u'l ions on tho loid.
I.uiy boawiii ollcis fcouirthlin; new, io, and

oiliiiuul. H is v.irh-- enough to phase u!l lar,
tho glrli are beautiful und tlupcly jnd the ipe- -i

laity nils, us follow, are tclcctcd from tho best
In tin.-- piofibslon. fawuim and Ndiin, Hill und
Mills, cllitnrd and llurke, Hilton llinilien, Iho

and Kninn Kr.iu, I'he lompjiij op. us Its
oikamiueut nt lliii afternoons unthiie,

CICERO'S WIT.

It Flashed Keen and Bright Like
That of Many Modems.

I'lnui the oath's Conipanlon.

The iftort oxiVUK'rutliiu; Is not a
modoin feutuie of a tiial h juiy, In
the case against Veries one of tho
Bleat trials of antiquity In vhlch
Clceio uppi'iiied for the prosecution
and Hortenslus for tho defense, C'leero
made a typlcul excursion against his
tppouent.

Hortenslus was known, In violation
of tho law, which loqtllred the ser-

vices of ndvocalf" at Itume to bo grat-
uitous, to havo locetyed ns a present
fiom his client a valuable litidue of
the Sphinx, one ot tho spoils of Ills
Koveiiiincnt In Sicily, While iieettiofts
examining a witness llnrtenslu.s made
a sally
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"You speak In riddles," said he. "I
cannot understand you."

"Tliat is odd," Ciccio rejoined, "for
you have a Sphinx at home to solve
them."

Cicero's repartees weie seldom with-
out energy. When Clodlus had been
acquitted of the charge of sacrilege by
jurors who had been bribed to biintr.
in a favorable verdict Cicero, who ap-
peared as the defender of the republic,
left tho corrupt jurors and the favor-
ers and suppoiters of that verdict
without a word to say for themselves.
He Clodlus in tho senate
to his face in a set speech. Then fol-
lowed a duel of words In which Cicero
was all along the victor. Clodlus,
among other said:

"You have bought a house."
"You would think that he said,"

Cicero, "you have bought a
jury!"

"They did not trust you on their
oath," said Clodius.

"Yes," said Cicoio, 'tenly-fl- e

jurors did trust me. Thirty-on- e did not
tiust you, for they took caie to get
their money

Heie there was a burst of applause,
and Clodlus broke down and remained
silent.

There is nothing coldly classic In
these examples of Cicero's ready wit,
they might have come from a latter-da- y

master of thrust and parry.

DELIA POX

She Will Soon Retire from Vaude-
ville and Return to Opera.

By i:elusle Who from Tho Associated Pax,
Hultimore, Dec. 2C Delia Vox. the

nctiesi, us maitiod today to John
Levy, of New York. Key. "W. "Way,
pastor of Immanuel Ttetormed church,
perfoimed the ceremony.

It la announcer! that after the com-
pletion of lar euagemi'iit this week
In this city, Mrs. Levy will retire from
the vaudeville stay, with the Inten-
tion of i dinning shortly to comia
opeiu,

THEMARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New Voik, Dec. 'JO. I lie stock nuil.it unit
tliiougli some astonishing tlU&itmh's today, but
lta most astoulshiui; phase won tho lnul rnur-nm- c

of the unihutnne of htiiiiKth which his
iiiuo In to suppoit the maiUt u ptrsistiiitly
of late and driuu oil ;11 moods of dipieuion.
After openiiiK with .1 sl.Ji"'ket adrancc in price,
lulluwtd by a Uiop ei.v like the hl.jroi-Ul'- i

stick, the uuiket (jnlhued luilf logttlur attain
uml iniioiliih' tho lontlmu'd pus,uie oi Ihpilua-lio- n

ulilch contlnueil in fouu tit some, points it
iisunieit Its iiiCKular sliow uf HuiikiIi, ihn
AtlaeKlltis new points ot slriiigth helm; iiuaf-lette- d

by tho weakness ut olheis. 'ihe shaii
at u w.w due uioiv (Inn au..

thing cUo to tho extriuiely doubtiul cliaucter
of boinu of the openlni; aduiue.i. 'I lie liur-nct-

of the stock iilleelid uml Ihe violent e if

the jump In pilies tali' a sii!Bentlou o( upmi-litii- e

iltbaucli sucli as is the inv.it lahlo aiu.m-lianliui-

of tho LUliiiin.it ion of a hull ni.u l.i i,
I'lnfe.-vlon- al ludeu hue been coii.tuntly on tho
lookout for tho signs of sueli u culmlnitlon ami
Ihey sold the niail.it caKClly un tlie upcuini,' lise,
Thee s wnu suppli'iueiitid by the wiy
homy piollt taliliiL; iuteiesi long uf the market.
At tills pnlod of Ihe nuil.ct It took on nil

of Kineial wi.ikiu s, pi lew irumbllm,'
IhvoiiiiliQUt tin- - Hit. Tlie Mitprlsinv openiiiK
Kilns in a number of Iudmtiial specialliis jihI
In a fiiv of Iho rallinad stocks wire ?y

wiped out and some o( the iiiipuilaut tail-loa- d

dlrxks hid filhii trout a iruitlou lo a point
below featimlij's iloMni,' leiel. 'Ihe ilolent
bieak lu the Nurthtin IMcIile stotks had a lait--e

iiillueuiu In Iho decline, as Ihe tiubiiilleil upmi-- I
il Ion In the eame i urn has been the si I lent

point of tho niai Let for ilaia past. A publhhul
hUttmcnf that Iho piefcncd clock would not bo
retlud on tho comlnir Hut of January U the
(Citund for tlie bleak as It would tale away tho
reason for thu recent speiulatlon. 'Ihe common
it oil; nas raiiltd down mi istuine IU and tlei
pufuifd neaily .1 points. A II per lent tall
money late emphasized the laulloin feeling, ami
the lelapse to S per tent, latu-i- I lie clay was
an iumuitaut fitment in Ihe tall), 'Ihe sub.
lantlal iharaiter ot ihe Inijlns: onlirn

at the dtcllno dUiomaed thu beau,
and their biijiin; to oorer helpul the rall.i, H
bad Its inception lu thu local Iraillou stotW,
ulitih were all ur) fctionir with uuoiiipaiijlng
rumois of loiisolldattil coutiol, MUsouit I'jclllc,
Hcaillns flit pufened. I'eeple'n l!as mid Sityrir
wire ulsD coiiapiiuous IcJtuies of Ihe lute ircoi-er- y.

'tin clailuif was wri Ineyular but with
the uiderloue ulronif. Tlie opening; uiilbuist
nn palpably due lu lmr pail in luanlpulalion

oml v.is by the Iiim opoi itions nf
diqun ilm iny the in

nukini; bids for almost .my
amount of tin- - stoihs nlfortcil, without an, aclml

leln' imohcil js j
The opining pihes in IliooUvu Tiun-i- t

no.uly .1 poinls mi an extreme ndvanie
of r,a, anil there weio wide on

in (.'oat. bt. Paul, Kne
llrit and Atrhi-o- 'the vvlicme
ii these stoiUs ran from to over 5 pants, except
F.re Ih- -t wheh uus at no tme more
111 in a fiaclon out 1'otul wiles toddy,

harc. The ralroad market was
acme and showed only a fen points. To-

tal sales, jilr alue, All United
States bonds ' per lent, on the Inst
call.

The follow inur aie fuinlihed The
Tribune hv M. . .Ionian St Co.. looms 70,-70- 8
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Scranton Wholesale Market.
(ConccUd bv II, 0. J'sle, 27 Ale)

lluttei Cieamei, 2la2'c,
I'sBs Selict npnti'iu, SUM nealb stale, 31e.
Clune I'ull cnoiii, new, 12c.

kalis-I- 'll Int., choice mallow, .'.50.
Onloint-W- )s. pel bu.
rimir-lt- est palinl, '1.00.

Philadelphia Uralu and Produce.
1'hilad.lphl.i, Dec, 20.Wlii'at I'lini, V.

Iiil,hiri loutiacl k'lade, Decemhei, 72iu7ri,
Ciuu-'j- C, lowu; .No. 2 nitvul, llcieiubcr, "I'- -i

tfic Oits-'iliJ- dyi No. 2 iihlte illppeil, ISO'ii
die, llutir toilet but etiad.i: fancy ucsteiu
lleaiuti', 2'i!s.i do. pilnts, J7c, I (rR I'uni
ami Ii'. hltihei i tre-- neaiby, 2'c; do. nestcin,
.'.".,,-- , ilu. soutliwoliin, 21c; do. southini, 2c.
( Iicc'sc Oulel but III in i Now York full ciemm
lain small, U'tul-'c- ,; do, do. do. fair lo choice,
I0"iull',;e. IU lined Sujian UnciiaiiBcd. Cotton

Stiadj. TalloiiT-Stiad- yj cty piluie. In liov'
lirads, 440.; country ilo., bair-- iUat'tv.
ralce, 4',4c. J.he foultiy l'Tnii, fill' demand!
foul-- , ta'A1. ; old roojteis, C!i7c. ; chickens, Si

Euer

for

Valuable

variety

and

He.; ducks, OilOc. ; Reee, flalOc. ; tilrkej-- t, 8a"o.
Diessed l'oultiy Dull; fowls choice, 0a0'c. ; do,
fair to irooil, haSc. ; old roost ere, OaS&c. ; ncir-b- y

chickens Pallc.; western do., Ralle.; turkeys,
ihoicc to faurv, SalOc. ; duks, 7ullc. ; geese, 8a9cv
ltcteipts-lTo- ur, 4,400 barrels and ",72:1.003
ponds in K.idu; wheat, 63,000 bushel; corn, lM,-- kl

bushels; outs, 10,000 uusttol- -. Sliipments- -,
Micat. bushels; corn, 149,000 bushcls

oats, 11,000 bushels.

New York Grain and Produce.
New Yoilc, Dec. 20. Flour Very quiet but

steadily held. heat Spot casj ; No. 2 red,
,i"sc f. o. b alio it and 70"'c. elevator; No. i
northciu Dulutli, ivliio, f. o. b. afloat; oplioai
opened steady but later cised oH and closed
easy at ic net decline; March closed 7RV4o.j
May, 7S"ic , December, 7V4c Coin Spot i'j

.No. 2, 43'iiC. elector and -- 34c. f. o. b. afloat;
options ery dull all (lav; closed at a partial "iaj
HSc net decline; January closed 43c.; May,
4lic: December, 40',4c. Oats Spot dull; No. 2,
!7"ic; No. J, 27U'.; No. 2 white, 31H3"c; No.

:i white. .'lO'.i.-.ll- c, tiack niked western, 27V1.1
2S',3c.; tiack white, 30'a33':C.; options lnaclitii
but s'eidy. But tei -- Steady; creamery, 17a2"c. ;
factory, ll'A-lfi- c: June ciearaery, 17a2Sc; imi-
tation ireniuerv, Wiltc.; state dairy, Irta'ilu.
Clicsc ruin; limey large full made, llUalUti'. I
fancy small fall made. lli.',al2o. b'gpt Firmer;
state and I'eiinsjhaiiU, 2la20c.; western, regu-l- ir

pjiekinfr, 1!m2Ic. ; weatcui, loss off, 2ic.

Chicago Grain and Produce.
"hlc.i-- o Dec. 20 lloaid ot trade markets weis

iciy dull as a lute today. The prospect of a
bcaiUh ito ei nun nt report tomorrow and the ab-
sence of outside suppoit depressed wheat May
(losing He. lower. December lom closed li .
low ci ; Jaiiuii a 'hide higher and Mav

Oats cln-e- il unclian-re- d. lTuvisions
nt the i lose wire 2'ja7''c, lowei. Cash nuota-tlo- ns

weie as follows: I'lour Dull and
No. .1 Hpiine wheat No. 2 led,

72'ia74c. No. 2 coin, aC34C. J No. 2 vellow,
No. 2 oils, 22'jc.; No 2 white, 25',t

Sili.; No. 3 while 2IUa2.'''o.; No. a ie, O0',ai
No. I llai .(ed, 1 i7'i; northwest, 1.1,1;

timothy, $1.-- poik, fll.UijilI.20; lard, o.&--
,

d.iO: libs, i.!"ii0-0- ; shoulder, 6"4a6','e,; sides,
J0o0.i0.70; whikey, ?1.27.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
( hlcino, Die. ltecelpts,

tuis, 10i20,' lowci; Te.ms, 10c, lower; bul l-
ids' stock stcadi" to shade lowu; iintirc. best
on sale todi.i, time tailoads at V.03; i;ood to
pi hue steels, -- 1 u'.'iill.lO; pool to uiediiuu, I."."l
0,20; selected feediis, abuu: sti.ldi', "1.7al,.IO;
iiiKed stockcis, steady to low, 2. "0.11.70; cows,

i."Oil,2-,- ; heldis. 2.COi4.0O; cuuieis about
steady, H.7"a2.40; bulls Mow, 2."Oal.2); calces,
steady, $fj".-0-

,
Tomiid -- lliieipls, 1100: best on

sib' todav, 12 culoids n( 1 Ml; Texas led steers,
"Ua4.8'i; Te.LS ur.is sturs. M.OOM; Tei bulls,

2.101.1.21. twlaj, 21.0011;
20,0ixi: estlinalnl hit mer, 3,000; opene'

stionn', Oc. hliJiu, iln.nl wiak; lop, ia. 10;
ihImiI and butt heis, iroml to ihoic
lu"iv. s.,s',a.1ti; imiish lua.. ijl.7ial.S0; liglit.
Sl.7Si5.07'i: bulk of files, tl.ima.'i.fl.i'i. Shee
Hccelpts, l.'.OOO; sheep and lambs, mostly lOab'n .
hlulier; Koil to choice wethers, t.S'al.7.'i; fair
to ibohe niKiil, l.40a3.'il; wislirn fheep, !.

al.70; Tia.h shetp, --' .idal.7'i: uatlie l.iuibs, fl.'JJ
u',70; nistcm lambs, fOaO.U".

New York Live Stock.
New Yoil;, Dec. 20. -- lirevis 'teeis, alow;

Mi ilium and common mides, steady; bulls ami
tows, ftt.nl.i to 10c. lih;licr; steuu, "I.20i5:0;
hulls choice bit do., .1.20a4.40; cows,
Sl,U-jl,"- Calies Veals tliin; Kiassiis, 2.V,
hlKliir; iials. SI .'OaS.'iO; little laluw, ?4; Kra.-ii- s,

l.20.i t. 70; .unilluus la'l.'-'-3. Sheep
hte.ulv to ttioutfi lambs, lOa.'Oc. higher thin
Mondn; closed w,ak; heei, f.',5Oi3.00; eluiKo
lots lal,2'i; culls, jl.'Oa.'; lambs, 7'jO; one car
choice, Ijs3.li); culls. lnl.C0; Canada lambs, $',tv)
a. Iloifs Maiket (Inner at 5.20a".40; pigs quot.
ed up lo 00.

Enst Llbeity Stock Miukat.
i:a,l libeity Deo. 20. Cattle-Stea- dy; etlra,

'i.IOi'i.CO; inline, fill 21; common, $jaJ.'. Hon
- lamer; light oikers and pits 0.2Oa",20;

ami loiod Yoikeis. j.l.1aj.20; beaiy hog,
tO.Ulal.10; louslis, l.Vlal.70. Shicp StcaAv!
(holco wetheis, fl.00l4.IO; iinilinon, 'l.OOalt B0;
ihoice lambs. "., 2'uO.OO; lummoii to good, il.) Mu
fl'.'U; ual i litis, If0 00a7.00.

Oil Market.
Oil I'll, Deo. 20. Cieillt lulaiius, H.10;

ilosul $1,12 bid lor cash nit; shipments,
151.Mil barnls; aieiacc, O'.UIl barrels; run.,

,V),ii.ls baiiels; auraire, i'i.Oll baniU.

1 Deatiiesa Cannot Be Cuied
by local applli itimi a Ihey cannot leaili tint
diseaed poilloii of Ihe ear. There U only nu
way lo line ileatuesc, and (hat is by constltu.
llon.il lenicdle. IbuluoNi is laiueil by an

rondltlon of Ihe mucous llnliif of tho
Ihistuclilan Tube, tthcu this tube is Inllained
,iou linn a riuiibliuic sound or Imperfect heirln,
ami when it I entirely ehv.ed, Ibafness la tha re-

sult, and unto- - the tiitlammation can be tukrn
out and Ihia lub.i itntoml lo lis iionual coudi-tic- n,

bearlujc wilt be destiojeil forever; iiiua
ca.i.s out of I'll are caused bv Catarrh, which It
liothiuK but an Iiiltanicd condition of Ui taucouil
surlaii.

Wu will she One llunJied Dollar for tny.eas
of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot b
cured by Hall's Cutaiih Cuiv, Sucl for circulaia,

r. j. ciiK-E- r ro., Tel-d- o o.
Sold by DruKglsl', 75c.
Hall1 Family Pills ar tho b,t, -- S. M

' l'i
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